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Dr' R H< Hovey, dentiat.

Mr. and Mm. Walter Purdin wh„  r„

! CetnUy t T a ' k̂  f0r Hahcrstroh ,,r0p.,erty o„ (ialeg ^  r0'>
I business Saturday. 01

H on tetn ade^ad , pie., and cakes at 
Mrs. Kretder's Home Bakery, 

j cheaper to buy than to bake.

F ' CH Coffl"  visited Portland on 
nesa Saturday and We.lnes.lay,

S. Hughes & Son have just received a 
«apply of binder twine and any one 

i wanting ‘ he same should give them a

I Quite a number of the Grove people 
attended court Saturday at Hillsln.ro as 
witnesses m the case of Ralston vs. S 
8. Markham, Henry Hamilton et al.

' Jockey Club toilet soap. Large cake 
five cents. City Drug Store.

3Wd [or Its great leavening strength and the latter*."!'7  Portj " Hl was here 
lne»s Assure« the food agatiut alum ‘ r I’ar‘  last week and made ar- 

1 forms of »alliteration common to the rangements which will probably result 
bread*, ro yal  b a k in g  pow der  in L orest Grove having anotier business 

( K W V O R K . ____________________established here before fall.

J. C. CLflfW . . .
Who Is J. C. Clark?

J- C. C L A R K  is the man who carries the largest stock of 
drugs in Washington county. Any drug— no matter 
what it is—can be found at J .  C. C L A R K ’S. Send on 

will have prompt and carefulyour mail 
attention.

orders, they 
Address

J.  c.

WDER
bsolutely P u re .

A B O U T  t o w n .

I stationery, City Drug Store.

r. Jake Buxton has retired from the 
market in which he was interested 

it »ill now l>e conducted by Mr. 
Jen alone.

• best ice cream and ice cream soda 
rs. Kreider’s Home Bakery.

otograpl er Fritz has located in the 
»over Dr. Large’s office where he 
spared to do first class work.

[Misses Painters, of W alla W alla , 
i„are visiting at their aunt’s, Mrs. 

Brown.

That man whom people saw the other 
day coming into town so fast with his 
horse at break-neck speed was after one 
of Abbott & Roe’s $¡0  bedroom sets.

The city pound is at present occupied 
by two stray horses, a bay mare with 
br»nd “ 8”  in circle on left shoulder, and 
a two year old colt, light brown in color 
with strip in face and large scar on left 
side.

Parties going East or South should get 
a ticket over the S. P. Ry. I. W. Patter
son, agent.

Mrs. Smith Stewart (nee Day Smith) 
will sing at Marsh Hall Friday night, 
assisted l.y other well known musical 
talent of Forest Grove in a musical pre
lude to Stewart’s Monologue “ Behind 
the Bridal Veil.”  Admission 15 cts. 
Reserved seats 20 cents.

Go to Hinman's for machine oil.

Mrs. Dr. Hovey, Mrs. Contrisand Miss 
Contris went to Cornelius yesterday and 
spent the day with friends.

Genuine Singer sewing machines are 
handled iu this and Yamhill counties 
only by Geo. C. Easterly, McMinnville. 
Write him.

Chas. Hartrampf returned from Spo
kane Friday. He says that our former 
townsman, C. M. Keep, is furnishing a 
light and water plant for the city of 
Fort Steel, B. C.

From 150 to 175 bushels of aj pies can 
be evaporated in 24 hours on the W ill
iam’s evaporator. Ask Jones about it.

Mrs. Birdie Grimes returned Saturday 
from a week spent in Hillsboro as the 
guest of the Misses Tongue.

As a soprano soloist Mrs. Smith Stew
art, of Streator,
Ottawa Journal.

Mr. C. L . Hasbrouck, a druggist at 
Mendon, Mich., says all of the good

Mr. Liebe, of Portland, telephoned 
h riday to Charles Naylor that five valu
able horses had been stolen from him . 

goods sold at a reasonable profit at !"!°  lar no ‘ rac*  ° ‘  them lias been found.

City Drug Store. Not only acute lung troubles, which
Buxton-Wirtz-Kane party started Ulay Prove fatal in a few days, but old 
v for a camping vacation. chronic coughs and throat troubles may .

receive immediate relief and be perman- testimonials that have been published 
bbott & Roe sell the privilege of us- ently cured by 0ne Minute Cough Cure by the manufacturers of Chamberlain's 

t.-— 1- *— t- r -  c , ‘ -  - Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
Mr. Ed \\ ilson, the proprietor of the (.ould ^  duplicated in town. For sale 

bakery, visited friends at Mountaindale by j  c . Clarki druggist.
Saturday to Monday. j

H. J .  Rolland, who is employed by 
Everybody indebted to Dr. D. W. tbe Western Union was in town Monday 

W ard will please settle to Mrs. J .  V, ard making the alterations required bv the 
Gregg, in whose hands the accounts are, ehange of the railroad station, 
as early as possible.

The Occidental Restaurant lunches at 
Mrs. Whitney, her sister, and Mr. and any |lour 

Mrs. Burr were in from Manning Mon-

C L iflR K ,
F o r e s t  G r o v e ,  O r e g o n .

Martin-Alien.
A pretty church wedding occurred 

Tuesday evening at the M. E . church 
when Rev. Mr. Starr, in the presence of 
a large number of guests, united in m ar
riage Mr. Andrew Allen and Miss Esther 
Martin. The church had lx“en tastily 
decorated with ivy and roses, and made 
a 1 andaome appearance. At a few min
utes after nine the bridal party came 
down the aisle while Airs. Laura Wells 
played on the piano the bridal march 
from Lohengrin. In front of the chancel 
the pastor, according to t ie  beautiful 
ceremony of the Methodist Episcopal 
church, made the two one and tl en their 
friends pressed forward and wished Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen all the Happiness which 
life can afford. The bride was becom
ingly gowned in a costume of pale gray 
India silk, trimmed with silk lace. 
Messrs. Fred AVatrous and John Miller 
acted as ushers. Mr. Allen is one of the 
younger business men of the Grove, 
well liked and prospering, while 
Mrs. Allen, though here but a few days, 
has won many friends in her brief resi
dence.

If you object to a good wholesome 
takes highest rank.— laugh do not go to the monologue at 

Marsh Hall tomorrow night.

their bicycle track for fifty centy a 
th. Any one trespassing upon this 

*¡11 be prosecuted.

. L. H. Brown and daughter, of 
»took, who have been visiting in 

Tilley, returned on Tuesday’s stage 
[Wilson river route.

ints, oils and glass at Abbot &  Roe’s

:v. and Mrs. VV. E . Stewart, ofSheri- 
Wyoming, arrived last Thursday dav 
are visiting relatives here. Mr. 
art leaves next week for a trip to 
er Lake.

ve you seen Jones’ evaporator?

r. Fletcher, Gales Creek’s justice of 
peace, was in town Tuesday.

aice lunch for 10 or 15 cents at Mrs. 
Oder’s Home Bakery.

J. F. Lafferty, of Gales C ity, had 
miafortune to sprain his knee while 

! ing Saturday. He came to the 
«Sunday and I)r. Cole cared for the 

il menilier.

*y to loan in sums to suit. Rooms 
2, Shute Building, Hillsboro, Or.

tSoda Springs the families of A. S. 
¡and W. H. 11. Myers are now 

pel. A nuuilier of other campers 
l to go there toward the close of 

¡reek.

. Arlie Watt, of Am ity, a former 
it of P. U ., is visiting his 
tr, Mrs. L. Watt.

Jay’s stage to Portland had as 
ngers the Misses Wendorf, Mrs. C. 

Roc, Mrs. Schultz, Mrs. Rudsell and 
J Marsh.

Go to Abbott & Roe and rent a Cres
cent bicycle and never walk home.

The grain never looked better in this 
vicinity than it does this year. The late 
rains have brought it out wonderfully 
and it is well headed and not only that 
but well filled.

E d n r a t e  Y o n r  IS o w els  W ith  C s iso arets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever. 

10ct 25c. If C. C. C. fail, druggists refund money.

Adam Fulton, of Glenwood, was in 
the city Tuesday.

Mrs. Lizzie Schultz, manager of Wash
ington county for the Viavi company, is

Mrs. Byers, of Portland, is visiting her 
son Lester.

Neat and tasty pastry at Mrs. Krei
der’s Bakery.

Mr. McNutt returned from Vancouver 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Krieder’s bread, pies and cakes.

A new gold mine is opened up in that 
man’s fife who is aided in seeing life’s 
brighest side. Stewart leads to this in 
his Humorous Monologue.

C. L. Large M. D ., answers calls night 
and day. Office Large block Fir St.

“ Behind the Bridal V eil”  proved to lie 
located in the Dr. Large cottage east of tie  brightest light in the galaxy of the 
the Christian church. course.-Tonica Bulletin.

Capt. Edison of the Dairy Creek Mills Say, do you know that you car. buy 
was here Saturday. second hand furniture at Sm ith’s Store?

He is in the market to buy and sells very 
low.

Mr. J .  S. Casto, state lecturer of the 
Patrons of Husbandry, was in town 
Friday and Saturday and visited Fidelity 
Grange at Gales Creek.

Mr. J. S. Casto, state lecturer of the 
Grange, will h old» public meeting at 
Raymond’s hall, Gaston, on Monday, 
Aug. 2, at 7 o ’clock p. m. for the purpose 
of organizing a Grange.

Eli Perkins and Robert Burdett have 
l)Oth been here and given their humor
ous lectures but all are agreed that 
Stewart’s monologue given at the Cady 
Friday night was equal to either.— Sheri
dan Enterprise.

For Constipation take K arl's Clover 
Root Tea, the great Blood Purifier 
Cures Headache, Nervousness, Eruptions 
on the Face, and makes the head clear as 
a bell. Sold by J . A. Brisbine.

New wheat was received Friday at the 
Wasnington County Mills. Last year 
the first of the harvest came in Aug. 5. 
The grain, 150 bushels, was brought in 
by Messrs. Hinman and Sears.

Cure that Cough with Shiloh’s Cure. 
The best Cough Cure. Relieves Croup 
promptly. One million bottles sold last
year. 40 doses for 25 cts. Sold by J. A. 
Brisbine.

Now is the time to cut thistles, 
days delay and it will be too late.

A few

If you want anything in his line call and 
buy cheap.

Love’s Old Sweet Song 
s Monologue.

in prose in

Lacourse and Brown pay cash for 
eggs, poultry, wool, hides, pelts, brass, 
copper, and old rubber.

C. H. Friendly, the Portland wool 
buyer, was in town Saturday giving UyA , 
cents. Mr. M. Bisbee received from j '
him a check for $230 and Mr. Dethlefs When you come from the country get 
one for $200. your meals at the Western hotel. Every-

, .. _____ thing neat and clean and a good meal forWhen the spring time comes, gentle a
Annie," like all other sensible persons, 25 cent*, 

can be had at all hours at the c]eante the liver and renovate the i a  “ Grub”  Stake for the anxious
system with DeV.'itt’s Little Early seeker in th« new fields of matrimony is 

Risers,

The train record for the world was 
An invoice of new goods in today, j broken last week when the Empire State

"»ches 
era Hotel.

î Misses Leonards, C. 
- Illinois, are visiting 
.Prof. Roiiertson.

E .' delegates 
tteir cousin and stomach all the year round.

A. M. AVhite, of Gales Creek, was in 
*have R»e very best line of oils and ^ n d a v , stopping on his home by wheel

famous little pills for the liver offered at Marsh Hall Friday night.

-*• 1° the market. 
A. T. Boos.

Ice cream at the Home Bakery.

Reserved seats for Stewart’s Mono
logue at Clark’s Drug store.

Any one desiring gun repairing done
Also glass and ‘rom portian,i where he took in the big 

circus.
m Fletcher, John Miller, Lynn w ill furnish sulphur, burlap and funds 
afield. Bert Caples, Con McXamen to care for the coming hop crop. For Mrs. Smjth Stewart 

'boked for Alaska. terms call on Edward L. Naylor, our power and sweetness,
, „  „  i . acrent at his office at Forest Grove, herself the place
~On Sunday last a fine buggy- j l008* a8e “  _ _ r>__.i-,-.* , _____c

tetween the Grove and Gaston. 1 Or., or the J .
Rider will be rewarded by return-! Or. Persons wanting
Ok same to Dr. C . E .  Geiger.

and Mrs. W. E  
dan, are visiting 

• flora Hinman. 
Bave

M. Stewart, 
at the home

your fruit dried in Jones' evapo-

ofand Mrs. Charles A . Showers,
°d, Snndayed in the Grove.

wiihing to talk with Mrs. 
H about the famous home remedy, 
•111 find her at home on Satur
nali orders promptly sttended

Lola V<enen is at Netarts.

Marshal Bailey has renovated the city- 
jail and changed the bedding on the 
cots for prisoners. The laundrymen 
declined to wash it so it was burned.

You will find the finest perfumes in 
town at the City Drug store.

The municipal cooler had an «*U P “ " |  
Momiav night for disorderly conduct and
the next day he paid a $10 tax to the 

recorder.

A. T. Boos has 
chine oil.

Mr J  E  Showers report* that he had 
ripe tomatoes in his garden on the 25th.

S- P- Ry. is the oldest railroad. <-’an a" > ™ p th‘ t?
-Usd bed, safest, and most accomo- Mrs. Carr serves ice cream a

of any railroad on the Pacific dental Confectionery Store
a ticket at Hatchet office. \t.,rtha Tra ver went to The Ihil-

M.___  ... -’ i'"*  Mclru . ... .___K ¡n the

should call on Dempsey & Kane

sang with great 
and earned for 

as Streator’* leading 
Russell Co. Portland, leading soloist.— Streator free Pres*.

machine oil should 
not forget that Dempsey & Kane carry a 
good line.

“ The little lady sang with such mar
velous fiower as to be called hack agnin 
and again.”  Of Mrs. Smith Stewart in 
I-aSalle Democrat.

A fresh stock of fine confectionery at 
Mrs. Kreider’s Home Bakery.

The Sheridan Wyoming press recently 
accorded “ Behind the Bridal Veil”  a 

large stock of ma- place among the greatest humorons pro
ductions of the day.

H. D. Jones is prepared to evaporate 
all kind» of fruit on short notice.

Summer Discount Sale— In Ladies' 
Oxfords in all styles sud colors, from 
ft.oosnd upwards. See Gregg's show 
window before making your purchase.

Express on the New York Central rail- 
1 road made 148.8 miles in 133 minutes of 

which thirty-two miles was in 28 minu
tes. This is faster than the time of the 
West Side S. P. trains.

K arl’s Clover Root Tea is a pleasant 
laxative. Regulates the bowels; purifies 
the blood, Clears the complexion 
Easy to make and pleasant to take. 
25 cts.* Sold by J .  A. Brisbine.

H. H . Clark starts today by train for 
the Palouso grain country with his steam 
thresher. W ith him go Messrs. Dixon 
and Stokes berry. They have work en
gaged which assures them a profitable 
season. The start would have been 
made earlier hut they ware delayed, 
waiting for a freight car of dimensions 
long enough to accommodate the thresh
ing machine.

Neglect of the hair often destroy* its 
vitality and natural hue, and causes it to 
fall out. Before it is too late, apply 
Hall's Hair Renewer, a sure remedy.

The jubilee celebration in honor of 
j Father Orth, of Portland, Tuesday, was 
attended by Very Rev. Father Heinrich 
of Beaverton, Father DeRooof Verboort, 
and Gibuey of Cedar Mills.

Rheumatism, which ia caused by an 
acid in the blood, is cured by the nseof 
A yer's S  >rsaparilla. External treatment 
is of no avail. Until the blood ia thor
oughly cleansed of all impurities, it ia use
less to expect the care of any disease. 
Has cured others, will care you.

The Same 
Old Sarsaparilla.

Th at’s A y e r ’ s. The same old sarsaparilla as It was 
made and sold ¿SO yearn a y » .  In the laboratory it is 
different. There modern appliances lend speed to skill 
and experience. But the sarsaparilla ia tne same old 
sarsaparilla th at made the record—SO yea rn  o f  cu re s. 
"  k ? d ° n'*' better it'? Well, w e r e  much in the 
condition of the Bishop and the rasplierrv; “  Doubt- 
1,'S!J. he said, "G od m ight have made a better berry, 
h u t doubtless, also. Ho te-ver did.”  W hy don’ t we 
better the sarsaparilla? V.'e can’ t. W e are using the 
same ottl plant th a t cured the Indians and the 
Spaniards. It  h 1 3  not been 1 lettered. And since tee 
make sarsaparilla eo-npoi al out of sarsaparilla plant, 
we see no way of improvement. O f course, if we were 
making' some socr -t chemical compound, we m ig h t ....  
Hut we re not. V.Vro Mailing the same old sarsaparilla 
to cure tlie same old diseases. Y o u  can tell it’ s the 
sa m e  o ld  s a r s a p a r il la  because It works the sa m e  
o ld  cures. I t ’s the sovereign blood purifier, and 
—i t ’s  A y e r ’ s.

•TOterson, agent.
‘ •iss«-« Ingle* who are employed 

(/•mand, an, „[lending a vaction at
'  ™ the ( irove.

p— The gentleman who an- 
toe congrégation last Sunday by 

.7 * %  coughing will find instan 
y  «sing One Minute Cou"h Cure 

»nd harmless remedy for throat 
"»g troul!«x.

” *>• Naylor has !>een at Gaston 
'toy* this week.

Titeo lav where she will teach

& Kane for hardware. fhtcagn Time* Herald.

les
county schools.

See Dempsey

rirootfcr ........» ¿ L i m i t s. .M«e vield. Grain hay is a goonthe average yir»"- 
crop.

Shaving 10 cents h.tr, cutting 25 cent.

daZ  market.^ Good work and courteous

Prof. Holton, of Boston, was in town 
Monday and Tuesday visiting Prof. 
Ferrin. He is master of the Iztwrence 
school, next to the largest in the city, 
ami brought out a party of sixty to the 

Mrs. Smith Stewart won a large pliu-e rnM| ^  {¡¡e Endeavor convention. The 
in the hearts of the music loving public p ^ v  reassembles at Tacoma Wednesday 
last night at the People’s Institute. and wj|j proceed to British C o i n M l

and then return home.

HOECAXE SOAP
HAS V0 EQUAL

Made under U. S. Patent it must nec
essarily be different from all others. 
Contains no starch, free alkali or wortk- 
leaa filling.

BED SEAL IS
Pure Granulated Potash

Contains no sslt or other adulterant, 
..«-.■I will make more and better soap than 
euDer iolid or crashed lye. Being 
packed in rifting top cans 
economical and convenient.

it ia more

The services in the Congregational 
church on next Sunday morning, Aug. 
1st, will be conducted by Rev. C. F. 
Clapp. . 1

Capt. and Mrs. Clark and daughter of 
the monitor Monterey now at Portland, 
spent Wednesday at the home of G. O. 
Rogers, renewing acquaintance formed 
in China twenty years ago. The party 
launched under the great oaks in the 
park.

The latest Clondyke party from here 
consists of Johnny Quinn and partner, 
two of Portland’s leading surveyors with I 
their outfit of instruments, Laughlin 
brotJ ers from Yam hill, T. C. McNamer 1 
and his broti er Con. They sail on the 
Elder Friday. T. C. will take four mules 
with which to carry in their provisions ! 
and if it proves profitable will add to his 
equipment and continue in the hauling ; 
business.

Four residents of the Grove started 
Monday by team for the Palouse country 
where they will be employer! in the 
grain harvest. The company is Messrs. 
Joe Edwards, Miles Watrous, A rt! ur 
Ti omas and Murray Rice.

Eugene Wright, who has been in 
Southern Oregon, is in town for a week 
anil then will go to Idaho to meet some 
timber men from the East. He is suf
fering from a cut in the foot w. ieh he 
accidentally received some weeks ago.

One industry in Forest Grove has pro- 
fitted by the gold Ixiom. II. D. Jones is 
running his evaporator night and day to 
fill ordersforthe Clondyke regions. His 
latest novelty is in the shape of evapo
rated potatoes of which he has two vari- 
ties. In one way of preparing them 
they become like Saratoga chips while 
the other method makes them into a po
tato flour which will keep forever and 
will he very convenient to pack over the 
rugged trail.

The great journal for advertisers, 
Printers’ Ink, in its last issue, speaking 
of the new directory for newspapers now 
in press, says: “ The Forest Grove, Or., 
H atchet, weekly, is credited witli the 
largest circulation accorded to any pai>er 
in Washington county.”

Mr. H. I>. Jones has been preparing 
provisions for parties from here going to 
Alaska in his fruit eviqiorator, potatoes, 
pumpkins, apples, etc. Ligl t, compact 
and keeping a long time, the products are 
just the thing to take into that region 
where freights are so high and food so 
valuable.

Doors, windows and mouldings at 
Portland prices. Abbott &  Roe.

The hand of hunch grass horses, 
about fifty horses, which were in town 
Friday, were taken to Hillslioro t .e n e x t  
day and offered for sale, bringing prices 
ranging from $7 to $ 15. The owners 
seemed to get all of the fun out of the 
bronchos they could for the benefit of 
the sightseers. One very wild fellow 
was ridden to the great merriment of the 
crowd.

Hundreds of thousands have been in
duced to try Chaimberlain’s Cough 
Remedy by reading for othera, and hav
ing tested its merits for themselves are 
today its warmest friends. For sale by 
J .  C. Clark, druggist.

Some of the hunters (pot hunters) per
sist in shooting the young hints. Some 
of the local sportsmen are in corres|>on- 
dence with Game Protector McGuire 
which may result in arrest and convic-1 
tion of the guilty parties. Enough evi
dence is secured so that there will be 
no chance of the offenders escaping pun
ishment.

Yukon Eyeprotectiona— The largest 
line of optical goods in the county at 
Barnes’. All kinds of cotgred glasses, 
eyeprotectors, goggles etc.

Don’t neglect a cough because the 
weather is pleasant; before the next 
storm rolls around it may develop into 
a serious difficulty beyond repair. One 
Minute Cough Cure is easy to take and 
will do what its name implies. J .  C. 
Clark, druggist.

SOAP FOAM IS 
Quart *#i Kitcnen and Laundr«”

Pure White, wi’ i not make* the clothes 
yellow nor (sjnre the finest h u m .

The Alaska wii d >w in Greer’« grocery 
i* a source of general interest. View« 
from the Clondyke, newspaper descrip
tions of its richness anil a letter from 
( ’Inis. SI Clare, writing Les to join him 
before the country i* all taken up, attract 
attention, espeeially when hacked up by 
tiie golden nuggets which were enclosed 
in St. Clare’s letter and which rang»' in 
size from a hen’s egg to a pumpkin.

Prof, and Mrs. Robertson and their 
guests, the Misses Leonard of Chicago, 
cousins of the professor, drove to the- 
Summit Friday in Jones’ four ip hand,, 
and enjoyed the beautiful view from 
there.

The board of examiug surgeons of th«
bureau of pensions met in Hillsbom  
Monday and organized, electing aa presi
dent of the board Dr. D. W. Wood; Dr. J .  
P. Tamiesie, secretary, and Dr. W. G. 
Cole, treasurer. The board will meek 
unless otherwise directed by the depart
ment, on the second and fourth Thurs
days of each month at the office of I)r. 
Wood.

Oregon lumber is finding a wide mar
ket. Mr. C. V . Russell recently received 
a copy of The Tribune of Mills county, 
Iowa, his old home, which says: One o l  
Glenwood’s lumlier companies paid *  
pretty fair sized freight bill a day or tw *  
ago. It was for 40,000 feet of lumber 
which had bean shipped from Portland, 
Oregon. The freight on the shipment 
amounted to just $208 wiiich was a very 
profitable haul for the railroad com
pany.”  Mr. Russell says he has to» 
tons of the finest prunes in the world 
and of his own raising to go with th *  
lumlier if the lowuns want some mora 
freight from Oregon.

Mis. Ed. Boo* i* visiting at Buxto* 
this week.

Miss Dollie Parker is vi*itiug her 
aunt in I’ortliinil this week.

Greer’s window is decorated to repre
sent Alaska gold.

Water melons at the Occidental.

Miss Anna Rim* is visiting at the Nod*. 
Spring’s summer resort.

Mrs. Eugene Ijirimore, of Portland, it 
visiting her parents.

The Tualatin plains have only «book 
800 acres of fall sown wheat of whidfc 
Mr. Milne has about 700. He has 
already begun harvesting. All tb* 
spring wheat is of excellent promise,

Mrs. Lloyd starts for New York City
Momiav over the Canadian Pacific.

Mayor Barrett aud family, of Hill»- 
boro, drove the fore part of the week to 
Netarta where they will camp,

A company of young people aerenaded 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen last uight.

The Good Templars gave an out-door 
social on the campus last night. The  
cream was excellent but the air too chilly
to bring out a large attendance.

Four carriage loads from Hillsboro 
passed through here lari night on their 
way home from Soda Springs where they 
had been for a day's outing.

Thompson &  Son, booksellers now I*  
business in Portland, will remove to 
Forest Grove and about Sept. 1, open la  
the old Ha t c h e t  building, next door to 
the postoffice, which will be refitted to 
their use. The senior member o f the 
firm is a ion of tbe gentleman who pur
chased and resides now on the Shepherd 
place in Fruit Vale, east of town.

Mr. Charles Knapp, of Dilley, wan ia  
the Grove Monday ami went to sleep in 
I>r. Hiatt’s office under the influence ofr 
that new anaesthetic; which Dr. Large is 
administering. When he awoke from  
his pleasant slumber twenty-three diffi
cult teeth hail lieen painlessly removed. 
Also Miss Edith Drorhaugh under the 
influence of the same preiairation and 
with like effect hail fourteen teeth ex
tracted today.

Mr. Large has the distinctioa of being 
the only man who pay* license c a  bia dog. 
For two years the ordinance baa been on 
the book* but it has never been enforced.

Many favor a license for bicycle# as a  
means of raising revenue in a sensible 
way.

T L T »


